[Axillary wound with complete vasculo-nervous section. Functional outcomes].
Axillary wound with complete vasculonervous section are rare in adults, males between 20 and 30 years being more affected. In children these lesions are even more rarely encountered. Immediate surgical repair of vascular and nervous sections is recommended. Neurological impalement may be severe when all nervous trunks in the axilla are affected. Recovery of the motor and sensitive deficit is a long process and is often partial, good functional outcome being rare. Recovery in children is supposed to be better due to a more rapid regenerative capacity of the nerves. We present the case of a 9-year-old boy with axillary wound and complete section of axillary artery, median, ulnar, radial and musculocutaneous nerves and medial cutaneous nerve of arm. Vascular reconstruction with venous graft and epiperineural nerve reconstruction was done. Kinetotherapy and physiotherapy was part of recovery treatment. Follow up at 15 months confirmed very good functional outcomes with almost complete motor and sensitive function of the limb.